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Custom CodeSets are created with the client’s input. The number of assays is set but 
the number of genes is flexible (between 20 to ~800 genes).  The number of genes 
should include at least 5 genes which show a steady state of expression under the 
experimental conditions.  Probes can be designed around a particular sequence within 
your gene of interest.  Prices for the number of genes shown are for estimates only. 
 
Prices shown include the CodeSet, probe design, all consumables and service costs.  
 
 No of Assays 
 48 96 192 384 576 768 960 
For 25 Genes        
Price  $5,000   $8,500   $16,000   $26,500   $35,750   $45,250   $55,000  
Price/assay  $104.17   $88.54   $83.33   $69.01   $62.07   $58.92   $57.29  
Price/data point  $4.17   $3.54   $3.33   $2.76   $2.48   $2.36   $2.29  
For 50 Genes        
Price  $7,000   $11,250   $20,750   $32,750   $43,000   $53,250   $64,000  
Price/assay  $145.83   $117.19   $108.07   $85.29   $74.65   $69.34   $66.67  
Price/data point  $2.92   $2.34   $2.16   $1.71   $1.49   $1.39   $1.33  
For 100 Genes        
Price  $10,750   $17,000   $30,000   $45,000   $57,500   $69,000   $82,250  
Price/assay  $223.96   $177.08   $156.25   $117.19   $99.83   $89.84   $85.68  
Price/data point  $2.24   $1.77   $1.56   $1.17   $1.00   $0.90   $0.86  
For 200 Genes        
Price $18,250   $28,000   $49,000   $69,500   $86,500  $100,500  $118,750  
Price/assay  $380.21   $291.67   $255.21   $180.99   $150.17   $130.86   $123.70  
Price/data point  $1.90   $1.46   $1.28   $0.90   $0.75   $0.65   $0.62  
For 500 Genes           
Price  $41,000   $61,250  $105,750  $143,250  $173,500  $195,000  $228,500  
Price/assay  $854.17   $638.02   $550.78   $373.05   $301.22   $253.91   $238.02  
Price/data point  $1.71   $1.28   $1.10   $0.75   $0.60   $0.51   $0.48  

All prices are for academic and non-profit groups and subject to change without prior 
notice. 
 
Please contact geneservice@microarrays.ca to discuss the details of your project and 
to obtain a quote. 
 


